8-7-1984

Letter from a New Jersey Supporter to Geraldine Ferraro

Geraldine Ferraro
Geraldine Ferraro
U.S. Congress -
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mrs. Vice President:

This is a little premature, but I am sure that in Nov. after Election the Team - Mondale - Ferraro will replace that Movie Actor in the White House.

When I say - Movie Actor - I remember what the Questioners told him, "You Were - a Corset Actor and now a Rotten President!"

I can't understand why they think Eisen has a Popular President. The only people that he can be popular with is the rich -they are his friends and supporters.

I have mailed my donation to the Democratic National Committee the best I can do out of my S.S. check - I am mailing to you an Article that I cut out from the Philadelphia Inquirer March 31, 1984.
This article should give you more ammunition in your accusations that he is trying to destroy Medicare - not long ago he put $77 Billion of Benefits from Medicare and he is planning to cut more - he blames the A.C. for driving Medicare. He should put that accusation on doctors - who perform operations without a need for the operation.

I saved myself from a Prostate Biopsy by going for a second opinion. The 1st urologist said he felt something so he wanted a Biopsy - the second urologist found nothing - he asked a few questions in regard to the prostate - I told him that I never felt any get better - he told me to forget it - this happened in 1980 - still no problem - my doctor wanted me to go for a check up every 3 mo. I did for 2 yrs - until I decided that he was out to make money - so I haven’t seen him 9 mo - and will not go to him unless I need him. We need Socialized Medicine.

Sorry for such long letter. God help you - Mr. Mondale in your Campaign - and Bless With Victory.
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